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Top DEP Stories 
   
MyChesCo: Shapiro Administration Announces Open Applications for 2024 Governor’s Award for 
Environmental Excellence 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/shapiro-administration-announces-open-
applications-for-2024-governors-award-for-environmental-excellence/ 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Pa Environment Digest Blog: DEP Invites Comments On Renewal Of Danco Industries Petroleum 
Contaminated Wastewater Treatment Facility In Venango County 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/11/dep-invites-comments-on-renewal-of.html 
 
WHYY: American Lung Association calls for increased radon testing in Pennsylvania 
https://whyy.org/articles/american-lung-association-calls-for-increased-radon-testing-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
Tribune-Review: MAWC halts fracking at reservoir as part of water conservation plan 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/mawc-halts-fracking-at-reservoir-as-part-of-water-
conservation-plan/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. House panel OKs bill to hike municipal waste recycling fee 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/11/18/pa-recycling-fee-increase-
hb223/stories/202311160089 
 
Post-Gazette: Some Pennsylvania water conservation groups may be open to litigation if their projects 
don’t pan out 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/11/19/pennsylvania-abandoned-mine-
discharge-coal-trout-unlimited/stories/202311120058 
 
Allegheny Front: EPA FINDS SPILLS, LEAKS, HEAVY METALS AT HAZARDOUS WASTE LANDFILL IN 
WESTMORELAND COUNTY 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/yukon-westmoreland-county-hazardous-waste-landfill-epa-
investigation/ 
 
WESA: EPA finds spills, leaks, heavy metals at hazardous waste landfill in Westmoreland County 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-11-20/westmoreland-county-hazardous-waste-
landfill-epa  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Data will show benefits of CNX agreement 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-data-will-show-benefits-of-cnx-agreement/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Stormwater basin upgrade progresses at Webstaurant 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111723/page/1/story/stormwater-basin-upgrade-
progresses-at-webstaurant  
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Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County using new system for poll workers’ pay 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/11/lycoming-county-using-new-system-for-poll-
workers-pay/   
 
Chesapeake Bay Journal: Pennsylvania residents rally again to save beloved Montour Preserve  
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/growth_conservation/pennsylvania-residents-rally-again-to-save-
beloved-montour-preserve/article_bb3f1d4a-81c7-11ee-a4eb-db0de6f4bf03.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State Senate approves two bills addressing stream maintenance 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/11/state-senate-approves-two-bills-addressing-
stream-maintenance/  
 
Renovo Record: How a proposed solar project prompted this rural Pa. township to face its mining past 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/101887  
 
 
Air 
 
Bradford Era: Students at Penn State DuBois learn about forest fires from industry experts 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/students-at-penn-state-dubois-learn-about-forest-fires-from-
industry-experts/article_84d365de-83f9-11ee-895e-4797bb514826.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Lung cancer report offers encouraging news for Pennsylvania 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-lung-cancer-report-offers-encouraging-
news-for-pennsylvania/article_394bef6c-825c-11ee-898c-3f5c6f565b6d.html 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
WHYY: Love them or hate them, lima beans could be key to climate resilient crop 
https://whyy.org/segments/love-them-or-hate-them-lima-beans-could-be-key-to-climate-resilient-crop/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Princeton and Penn scientists win Philly award for their climate change work 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/scott-award-philadelphia-robert-socolow-michael-mann-
ben-franklin-20231120.html 
 
Pennlive: Climate change causes shift to country’s gardening zones 
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2023/11/climate-change-causes-shift-to-countrys-gardening-
zones.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A hotel, speakeasy, and green space: A detailed list of what could be done with 
the SS United States. All it needs is a partner. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/ss-united-states-redevelopment-south-philly-ikea-boat-
20231119.html 
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Delco Times: Trees planted in honor of late Collingdale hero 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/11/20/trees-planted-in-honor-of-late-collingdale-hero/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Bear season forecast shows optimal conditions 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/11/17/bear-hunting-forecast-
pennsylvania/stories/202311170054 
 
Tribune-Review: Wild turkey population 'unbelievable' this year, with wooded areas of Allegheny County 
popular spots for birds 
https://triblive.com/local/fox-chapel/wild-turkey-population-unbelievable-this-year-wooded-areas-of-
allegheny-county-like-north-park-popular-spots-for-birds/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Lancaster Farming: Maryland Ag Secretary Wants Solar and Farming to Coexist 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/maryland-ag-secretary-wants-solar-
and-farming-to-coexist/article_b7e0cdd2-84c5-11ee-9273-c799b722fec0.html 
 
Bedford Gazette: Electric rates to be adjusted on Dec. 1 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/electric-rates-to-be-adjusted-on-dec-1/article_21a83ccf-5540-
5ade-8979-ee687d94653a.html 
 
WGAL: Changes coming to electric prices in Pennsylvania 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-changes-coming-to-electric-prices-dec-1-2023/45866718 
 
Post-Gazette: 'Winter is coming': A call to action for the nation's electric and gas grids 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2023/11/19/electric-natural-gas-grids-winter-
storm-elliott-power/stories/202311190046 
 
WESA: Electric car owners can charge at Strip District Terminal thanks to Infrastructure Act 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2023-11-17/strip-district-electric-car-charging 
 
Utility Dive: FERC projects 5% drop in winter power prices in PJM, New York and Southeast 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-winter-assessment-power-prices-pjm-new-york-iso-
reliability/700129 
 
Utility Dive: FERC investigates possible Winter Storm Elliott market manipulation 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-winter-storm-elliott-market-manipulation-uri-west-
investigation-enforcement/700090 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Reliable power means shoring up natural gas infrastructure 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2023/11/20/natural-gas-electric-power-grid-
reliability/stories/202311200005 
 
Post-Gazette: J. Peder Zane: America can't get to 'net zero,' and shouldn't 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2023/11/18/biden-energy-policy-net-
zero/stories/202311180022 
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Tribune-Democrat: Terry Jarrett | Could a winter storm topple America’s electric grid? 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/terry-jarrett-could-a-winter-storm-topple-america-
s-electric-grid/article_972189ce-8551-11ee-8d3b-273cc2bbc4a1.html 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
The Derrick: Spencer lawsuit against township still unresolved 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/spencer-lawsuit-against-township-still-
unresolved/article_b4c2464a-750b-11ee-9369-b747c510d9d6.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
abc27: How much coal has been mined in Pennsylvania’s history? 
https://www.abc27.com/digital-originals/how-much-coal-has-been-mined-in-pennsylvanias-history/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: W&J project explores ways to stabilize coal mining sites 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/w-j-project-explores-ways-to-stabilize-coal-mining-
sites/article_4df68fec-7f2f-11ee-a84c-b3ad757504be.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Tribune-Review: Murrysville will bring parks fracking proposal up for vote 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/murrysville-will-bring-parks-fracking-proposal-up-for-vote/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Court: EQT can appeal class-action lawsuit in West Virginia 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/11/19/eqt-appeal-class-action-lawsuit-west-
virginia.html?cx_testId=40&cx_testVariant=cx_37&cx_artPos=0#cxrecs_s 
 
Post-Gazette: More gas 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2023/11/19/more-gas/stories/202311190092 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
NewtownPANow: State Leads Nation For Lyme Disease Cases 
http://newtownpanow.com/2023/11/14/state-leads-nation-for-lyme-disease-cases/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania leads U.S. in Lyme disease cases again 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania-leads-u-s-in-lyme-disease-cases-
again/article_04fcfb04-8796-11ee-a47b-037a30e8a98d.html 
 
WESA: Pa. leads the nation for Lyme disease cases. Development in forests boosts the risk 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-11-19/pennsylvania-lyme-disease-ticks-forest-
development  
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Waste 
 
Post-Gazette: Got junk? There's a company that can help you — while also helping those in need 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2023/11/20/two-men-and-a-truck-junk-
bethel-park/stories/202311190036  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Don't ban plastic bags; rather, recycle 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-dont-ban-plastic-bags-
rather-recycle/article_92f6dc20-83d3-11ee-b48e-13c14b4f8642.html  
 
Daily Courier: Authority working out new garbage billing collection bugs 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/authority-working-out-new-garbage-billing-collection-
bugs/article_9d290be2-8706-11ee-b0f6-5f1c1a4f1818.html 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Lyco Resource Management Services Transfer Station to close for one day for 
maintenance 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/lyco-resource-management-services-transfer-station-to-close-
for-one-day-for-maintenance/article_21f13f68-82aa-11ee-bd21-4fb1ca14ed58.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: District trashes materials; mold blamed as $17k worth of science 
equipment thrown in dumpster 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/111623/page/1/story/district-trashes-materials  
 
 
Water 
 
Times Observer: Pennsylvania Senators ask for $30M to test schools’ water supply for lead 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/11/pennsylvania-senators-ask-for-30m-to-test-
schools-water-supply-for-lead/ 
 
MyChesCo: Brandywine Red Clay Alliance Unveils West Branch Red Clay Creek Watershed Restoration 
Plan 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/communities/kennett-township/brandywine-red-clay-alliance-unveils-
west-branch-red-clay-creek-watershed-restoration-plan/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Denver Borough to use sewer capital fund to inspect, replace main where clog 
occurred 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/denver-borough-to-use-sewer-capital-fund-to-inspect-
replace-main-where-clog-occurred/article_c999025e-83c3-11ee-8d72-ebb226f66550.html 
 
WITF: Lead testing isn’t required for Pa. school drinking fountains. Lawmakers want to change that. 
https://www.witf.org/2023/11/20/lead-testing-isnt-required-for-pa-school-drinking-fountains-
lawmakers-want-to-change-that/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Flooding concerns contribute to rejection of plans to expand Plum mobile home park 
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https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/flooding-concerns-contribute-to-rejection-of-plans-to-
expand-plum-mobile-home-park/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh grocery store closed after sewage backup discovered in kitchen, food 
storage areas 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-grocery-store-closed-after-sewage-backup-discovered-in-kitchen-
food-storage-areas/ 
 
WESA: Lead testing isn’t required for Pa. school drinking fountains. Lawmakers want to change that. 
https://www.wesa.fm/education/2023-11-20/lead-water-fountains-pennsylvania-schools-bill 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: DCNR announces new district forester for Susquehannock 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/dcnr-announces-new-district-forester-for-
susquehannock/article_be02b020-8567-11ee-a066-9fe179a90227.html 
 
Bradford Era: Applicants invited for environmental excellence awards 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/applicants-invited-for-environmental-excellence-
awards/article_c17e0af0-855e-11ee-a2ae-0b85d548a9cc.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Heater drying seeds triggers Friday fire at Ernst Conservation Seeds 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/heater-drying-seeds-triggers-friday-fire-at-ernst-
conservation-seeds/article_42d7f846-863a-11ee-9990-c73f051e194b.html 
 
Phillyburbs: Bucks County DA investigating cruelty allegations at Pipersville slaughterhouse 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/11/17/pipersville-slaughterhouse-bucks-county-
peta-animal-cruelty-rights-spca-kingdom-provisions/71618705007/ 
 
WHYY: ‘Act like everything’s fine’: What it was like to work at the Philadelphia Insectarium 
https://whyy.org/articles/philadelphia-insectarium-closure/ 
 
Pennlive: How a proposed solar project prompted this rural Pa. township to face its mining past 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2023/11/how-a-proposed-solar-project-prompted-this-rural-pa-
township-to-face-its-mining-past.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Acres of debate — Obtaining Stowell Farm land a source of controversy 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/11/acres-of-debate-obtaining-stowell-farm-
land-a-source-of-controversy/ 
 
FOX43: Dry weather impacts on Christmas Tree farms 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/dry-weather-impacts-on-christmas-tree-farms-holidays-
christmas-weather-lebanon-county/521-50c03d0f-591b-4e1d-a1d5-1266f39b2392 
 
Tribune-Review: Implosion brings down last of Hatfield's Ferry Power Station 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/implosion-brings-down-last-of-hatfields-ferry-power-station/  
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Observer-Reporter: Last to fall: Boiler house at Hatfield's Ferry brought down on Friday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/last-to-fall-boiler-house-at-hatfields-ferry-brought-
down-on-friday/article_f469d05c-857c-11ee-8447-eb94772f95d0.html 
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